Netballers Grazing Board $29

*gluten free

Sliced Italian meats, smoked salmon, marinated olives, cheddar cheese
& Turkish bread
Hop Skip Salad $12 *gluten free
Fresh green leaves, marinated feta, radish, red onion, cucumber
Roasted Vegetable Salad $15 *vegan - veg - gluten free
Roasted seasonal vegetables, crispy leaves, pine nuts
& basil pesto
($18 with chicken $20 with salmon)
Vegan Lasagna $24 *vegan - veg - gluten free
Ronny’s Brown Salty Nuts $6
Nuts ready for sharing
Marinated Olives $9
Mediterranean olives medley
Chorizo $11 *gluten free without bread
Grilled with chilli, Spanish onion & lemon
Chips … Chips… Chips $9
‘Deconstructed Potato’--- Homemade French fries
Crispy Potato Skins $12
Hand cut potato skins, onion & tomato salsa, sour cream & jalapeños
Bread n Dips $16
Chef’s favorite weekly dips & crusty bread
Butterfly Prawns Taco $16
Pan fried prawns, red cabbage, salsa, homemade guacamole, in soft taco shells
Cheerleader Chicken Fingers $15

Rich tomato sauce with macadamia cheese, basil pesto, zucchini,
spinach and carrot
Chilli Garlic Prawn Pasta $25
Pappardelle pasta, garlic, chilli, prawn, cherry tomatoes & rocket salad
Mushroom and Chorizo Gnocchi $22
Homemade potato gnocchi with mushroom & chorizo, creamy garlic
sauce,
cherry tomatoes
Steak Sanga $19
Steak sanga with crispy green salad, tomato, aioli
& tomato chutney
Crispy Skin Pork Belly $25 *gluten free
Pork Belly with crispy skin, paris mash, steamed veg,
apple & cider sauce

Chicken strips, hand - breaded, coriander aioli
Croquettes $12
Potato & chorizo croquettes, with hot mustard
Calamari $14
Deep fried calamari with lemon & cocktail sauce
Sliders:
Royal With Cheese $8
Canteen made beef patty, cheddar cheese, ketchup & mustard
Chicken $8
Crispy chicken breast, cheddar cheese, greens, tomato, coriander aioli
Salmon $10
Smoked salmon, rocket salad, tomato, dill aioli

Pana Cotta $12
Vanilla pana cotta topped with mango jelly
Peanut Butter Cheesecake $12
‘Just try me’

